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ABSTRACT 
A STUDY ON CODE SWITCHING AS DISPLAYED IN THE INFORMAL 
HOME SITUATIONS BY MEMBERS OF THE GEK INDONESIAN FAMILIES 
st11dy examined the 
done by the members of 
This 
~'~"itching 
fami11ec"·' in Stwabaya OCCut'r"i ng in 
'·" i i:: ua ·t i o n:c;. 
existence of code 
the Gek Indonesian 
t·.he i nforma 1 home 
The writer collected the data by tlsing a tape 
recorder (Sony) as the at1dio recording and the noted 
diar-y.. The da·ta ar'E'! in i~he fonn of four-- conver"Cc;at~·i ons 
taken 1n the real sitt1ations. Then, the writer 
transcribed and ana1yzed the data tinder the parameters 
(the stJbjects, age, background of the famil.y, first 
langtJage, degree of fl.tlency of a 1ang11age compared with 
the other (s), stattJs, distance, time, setting, topic and 
1 a ng uagi'!S t ha.t. wer-e used) _ 
Rased on the ar1alyses, the writer fotlnd otJt that 
the switchings that most1y occtJred were the switchings 
from Indonesian into Gek. The other findings show that 
t:he main r-ea~;ons caw;ing the people t:o switch code were 
(1) ·the bacl-<gr·ound of ·the pa.r-ticipant:s t.Lho ar-e fr-om pur·e 
Gek fami 1 i es, (?) the o·rdi nar-y t:opi c, (3) being more 
f1uent: and rnon~ at: eac~~e to use Gek, and (4) being 1ar-ge1y 
confined to home and neighborhood_ 
Since the research covers only the 'insiders' of 
Gek fami1ies, it cannot represent a11 Gek families, or 
even Chines£'! fami1ies in Stwabaya. Ther-efor-e, it 1s 
stJggested that the following researchers, who dea1 with 
code switching, may inc111de a wider scope, for examp1e: 
Gel<: fand1ie~; who are noi~ bound ·into one's r-elativPs, or-
Gek fami1ies comparPd with othPr tribe(s) of Chinese 
offsprings in Indonesia. 
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